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These show notes were created by Ayo Shosanya and Stephan Caraway of Figtreewatchers

Episode Summary: In part 2 of this mini-series on bible prophecy related resources, we went
over a list of commentaries and websites, ministries and individuals, podcasts, social media
pages, and witnessing tools that have helped us in our personal study.

Episode Link:
https://www.figtreewatchers.com/2023/02/18/figtreewatchers-podcast-ep-125-prophecy-resourc
es-part-2/

Current Events

Middle East

The Times of Israel | UAE interfaith compound featuring new synagogue set to open
Thursday | February 15, 2023

Israel365 News | To my fellow Christians: Here is why Replacement Theology is wrong
and antisemitic | February 14, 2023

Earthquakes Today

Technology

CoinDesk | UAE Plans to Issue a CBDC to Promote Digital Payments | February 13th, 2023

Resources

Commentaries/Websites

● The Pre-Trib Research Center

https://www.figtreewatchers.com/2023/02/18/figtreewatchers-podcast-ep-125-prophecy-resources-part-2/
https://www.figtreewatchers.com/2023/02/18/figtreewatchers-podcast-ep-125-prophecy-resources-part-2/
https://www.timesofisrael.com/uae-interfaith-compound-featuring-new-synagogue-set-to-open-thursday/
https://www.israel365news.com/366792/to-my-fellow-christians-here-is-why-replacement-theology-is-wrong-and-antisemitic/
https://earthquakestoday.info/
https://www.coindesk.com/policy/2023/02/13/uae-plans-to-issue-a-cbdc-to-promote-digital-payments/
https://www.pre-trib.org/


Ministries/Individuals

● Andy Woods Ministries - Dr. Andy Woods
● Behold Israel - Amir Tsarfati
● Bible Facts - Ken Johnson
● Dr. John Walvoord
● Dr. Thomas Constable’s Bible Study Notes
● Educating our World - Don Stewart
● Get a LIfe Ministries - Pastor Billy Crone
● H.A. Ironside
● Himitsu - End Times Study - Ayo Shosanya
● Hope for Our Times - Tom Hughes
● JD Farag
● Koinonia House - Chuck Missler
● Olive Tree Ministries - Jan Markell
● Perry Stone Ministries - Dr. Perry Stone
● Real Life with Jack Hibbs
● Jerome’s Commentary on Daniel Translated by Gleason L. Archer (1958) - St.

Jerome
● Montgomery Boice
● Prophecy Watchers - Gary Stearman and Mondo Gonzales
● Relatable with Allie B. Stuckey

Podcasts

● Behold Israel with Amir Tsarfati
● Pastor’s Point of View - Pastor Andy Woods
● The Prophecy Pros - Jeff Kinley and Todd Hampson
● Understanding the Times with Jan Markell

Social Media Pages

● Anchored in Word
● Covered.by.yeshua
● Dwell.truth
● Proofofyourfaith
● Tukker_Barnes

Witnessing Tools

● The Rapture Kit

https://www.youtube.com/@AndyWoodsBibleStudy
https://beholdisrael.org/
http://biblefacts.org
https://walvoord.com/
https://planobiblechapel.org/soniclight/
https://educatingourworld.com/
https://www.getalifemedia.com/
https://himitsustudy.com/
https://hopeforourtimes.com/
https://www.jdfarag.org/
https://www.khouse.org
https://olivetreeviews.org/
https://www.youtube.com/@PerryStoneMinistries
https://www.youtube.com/@RealLifeJackHibbs
https://www.amazon.com/Jeromes-Commentary-Daniel-St-Jerome/dp/1606083759/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1XHC141UAC2MG&keywords=Jerome%E2%80%99s+Commentary+on+Daniel&qid=1676698891&sprefix=jerome+commentary+on+daniel%2Caps%2C496&sr=8-1
https://prophecywatchers.com/
https://www.youtube.com/@AllieBethStuckey
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/behold-israel/id1502481411
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/dr-andy-woods-pastors-point-of-view/id1582860170
https://prophecyprospodcast.com/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/understanding-the-times/id94661257
https://www.instagram.com/anchoredinword/
https://www.instagram.com/covered.by.yeshua/
https://www.instagram.com/dwell.truth/
https://www.instagram.com/proof_of_your_faith/
https://www.instagram.com/tukker_barnes/
https://rapturekit.org/


Social Media & Sharing

If you were blessed by our content following us on Instagram, Facebook, or Telegram.
Subscribe to our podcast wherever you listen to podcasts and please give us a rating and a
review. It would be very helpful and greatly appreciated.

Also, our passion is to answer any questions you may have regarding bible prophecy and
current events. To that end, we encourage you to submit questions you have or send us a topic
idea that you’d like to see get covered. All requests and/or questions can be emailed to
info@figtreewatchers.com or you can send us a DM on our social media pages. We look
forward to hearing from you soon.

The Gospel Presentation

Revelation 19:10 tells us that the essence of bible prophecy is Jesus Christ. These things were
revealed to us so that we ultimately believe in Christ (John 13:19). We've all sinned and fallen
short of the glory of God (Psalm 51:5, Romans 3:23). Because God is Holy he must judge sin.
The penalty of this sin is death and ultimately the Lake of fire (Romans 6:23, Revelation
20:11-15). There’s nothing we can do to save ourselves (Isaiah 64:6).

But God, in his love has provided a way to escape his wrath through Christ (John 3:16-18, John
14:6). Jesus paid for our sin penalty by taking God's wrath in our stead on the cross (Romans
5:8). He died for our sins, was buried, and rose again 3 days later (1 Corinthians 15:1-5).

You can accept this free gift of salvation by believing in Christ (Acts 16:30-31, Romans 6:23,
Ephesians 2:8-9). Make sure you’ve made the right decision about Jesus today (2 Corinthians
6:2)! It will be the most important decision of your life, for eternal life.

https://www.instagram.com/figtreewatchers/
https://www.facebook.com/figtreewatchers
https://t.me/figtreewatchers
mailto:info@figtreewatchers.com

